Job 13:22-28

Lectio quarta

do thou answer me. How many are my iniquities and sins?

Re - spon-de mi - hi: Quan-tas ha - be-o in - qui - ta - tes et pec - ca - ta, sce

make me know my crimes and offenses.

Why hidest thou thy face, and thinkest me thy enemy?

Against a leaf, that is carried away
with the wind, thou shewest thy power,
and thou pursuest a dry straw.

ra-pi-tur, o-sten-dis po-ten-ti-am tu-am, et sti-pu-lam si-cam per-se-que-ris.

Secunda pars
For thou writest bitter things against me,
and wilt consume me for the sins of my youth.

Scri-bis e-nim con-tra me et con-su-me-re me vis pec-tus.

Thou hast put my feet in the stocks,
catis ado-le-scen-ti-ae me-ae. Po-su-i-sti in ner-vo pe-dem me-um, et

catis ado-le-scen-ti-ae me-ae. Po-su-i-sti in ner-vo pe-dem me-um, et

tis ado-le-scen-ti-ae me-ae. Po-su-i-sti in ner-vo pe-dem me-um, et
and hast observed all my paths, and hast considered the steps of my feet.

observasti omnes semitas meas,
observasti omnes semitas meas, et vestigia pedum meos.

And as a garment that is motheaten.

et quasi vestimentum quod comeditur a tineae.
et quasi vestimentum quod comeditur a tineae.
et quasi vestimentum quod comeditur a tineae.
et quasi vestimentum quod comeditur a tineae.